Quality Cleaning Services
Providing
We offer complete office cleaning
services including floor treatment
(stripping and waxing), carpet cleaning,
window cleaning, furniture steam
cleaning and sanitization.

Quality Cleaning
Fair Pricing
Superior Customer Services
Unique Services

Household cleaning services can be
customized, and options include
detailed cleaning of bathrooms and
kitchens, washing cupboards and floors,
dusting, complete vacuuming, and spot
cleaning walls.

Services are perfect for Elders who may
be experiencing mobility issues or
homeowners who need a helping hand
due to their busy schedules.

A clean and healthy
environment
for work
and play

We also provide specialized services
such as event preparation or spot-clean
(e.g. birthdays, Christmas), thorough
spring cleaning and moving clean up.

P 780-585-3043
E georgerain73@yahoo.com

George Rain
780-585-3043

Pricing

GEORGE RAIN CLEANING COMPANY
George Rain Cleaning Company
(GRCC) specializes in residential and
office cleaning for the Hobbema,
Alberta area.
With our high levels of professionalism,
trustworthiness and attention to detail,
GRCC will exceed customer
expectations.
GRCC strives to build positive change
in the community by providing needed
care to neglected properties and
providing a beneficial work environment
for its staff.
The business was founded by George
Rain, a cleaning industry professional
with decades of experience. George
has extensive experience working with
Samson Cree Nation and he is familiar
with the outlay or the buildings, as well
as the expectation for cleanliness and
trustworthiness.

Properties are assessed based on
current status and customer needs.
General Rates:
Business

$0.40/square foot

Residential

$30.00/hour

Steam Cleaning
Floors

$400
(1500 square foot)

Couches and Chairs

$30.00/hour

We also provide sanitizing and cleaning
of hazardous areas. Please contact us
for a quote.

About us
George Rain Cleaning Company is a
home based sole proprietorship, located
in Samson Cree Nation, owned and
operated by George Rain.
His experience in cleaning the local
museum has proven meticulous
attention to detail, as well as the safe
handling of materials.
Mr. Rain relies on trusted contract staff
including Lyle Simon and Joel Rain to
complete larger properties.

Discounts available for regularly
scheduled cleaning services. We will be
happy to provide a quote.
A 25% deposit is required prior to
services provided.

